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Abstract  
Leadership in the system of education and in teacher training, in particular, is of utmost importance. According to the Lithuanian 
and foreign experience of educationalists, the present article discusses possibilities of developing the expression of leadership of 
pre-service teachers of music by applying the project method.  The most important strategies connected with future music teacher 
leadership by means of musical activity were verified by an educational project.  
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1. Introduction  
      The key strategic documents of Europe Union (Europe  2020) highlight the new requirements and targets for 
higher education institutions. The main objectives of higher education focus on students’ ability to involve in 
continuing education developing own holistic competency of a future specialist. This encourages not only 
acquisition of subject-specific knowledge and abilities but also self-development of social skills such as 
collaboration, team work and assuming of leader’s role.  
     During the first decade of this century the researchers have noticed the necessity to intensify research on teacher 
leadership. The results acquired during this research could practically be applied for improvement of quality of 
education. The researchers (Helmke, 2012; Frost, 2008) analyse leadership and personnel management, school 
culture (fostered values at school) and family influence on learning. They also penetrate into influence of teachers’ 
leadership on quality of education. The scholars agree that leadership can be learned if students are willing to and it 
is proved that leadership training helps to develop leadership skills (Delgado, 2014; Wells, 2010). However, the 
system of teacher-leader training is not available yet both in Lithuania and in other foreign countries. Though it has 
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been proved that most music educators have developed a bank of leadership skills that are necessary to run a quality 
musical organization or teaching students through music (Lautzenheiser, 2014; Frampton, 2010), research on 
leadership of future music teachers is practically relevant and quite innovative from the scientific point of view. 
However, scarcity of empiric research on the specifics of leadership of music teachers in their professional activities 
is particularly noticeable. Similarly, there is not enough in-depth research that analyses the opportunities of 
development of leadership at universities through the project method (Zulch,  2014).       
1.1. Problem statement 
   The problem of the research formulated: in what way and what impact musical activities can exert on leadership of 
future teachers of music; what are the basic strategies for developing leadership of students involved in music 
education studies.      
1.2. Purpose of study 
     The purpose of study is to highlight possibilities related to development of leadership of pre-service teachers of 
music by application of the project method.    
2. Methods 
2.1. Educational project  
 
The project is aimed to provide and verify through educational project strategies the development of leadership of 
pre-service teachers of music by the application of individual project method (Bitinas et al., 2008). Students of 
music education frequently involve in various music activities (interpret, create and evaluate music). Therefore, 
enhancement of socially relevant concert activities (through presentation of the project to university community, 
performance of relevant roles during project or concert), efforts to increase musical excellence and attractiveness of 
creative activities as well as motivation of self-dependent choice of project activities are likely to be relevant factors 
of optimisation of influence of musical activities on leadership (Lasauskiene, 2013). The students were expected to 
discover and recognise the significance and value of development of leadership, because experience reflections and 
analysis only lead to the perception of education purposes as important and relevant (Hooper, 2010). 
The project content was based on musical education project World Music (“Swedish music lesson”), which 
induced students’ self-involvement in the musical project activity, training of self-dependence in thinking and 
acting, as well as the feeling of responsibility. It is a one-term long project aimed at development of leadership 
through music activities in 1st to 4th year students of music education, which was implemented during grand piano 
subject studies. The project group students prepared individual musical projects. They were provided with a general 
theme (“Swedish music”) only and each student could individualise it with regard to his/her opportunities and needs 
for creative self-expression.  
The educational project Development of Leadership through Musical Activities was implemented in Lithuanian 




Thirty 1st to 4th year students of music education studies at BA level from Lithuanian University of Educational 
Sciences, all pre-service teachers of music, participated in the research. 
 
2.3. Data collection 
 
     The method of reflective diary is used in the research (Bubnys, Tuominiene, 2008). Reflections have been written 
for 3 study project months. Students wrote individual reflective diary in accordance with the provided open 
questions: “What did I experience implementing the goals of the project? What is a personal meaning of leadership 
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to me? What leadership qualities and abilities did I acquire, develop and improved while implementing the musical 
project?   
 
2.4. Data analysis  
     The content of the written reflections was analysed on the basis of qualitative content analysis (Silverman, 2011). 
The analysis was aimed at distinguishing meaning units of sub-categories and categories; several categories, which 
were unified by one idea, have been joined into a theme.  
      
3. Results 
     The analysis of scientific literature did not reveal which leadership theory is the most efficient in a specific 
situation and what features of future teacher –leader are of utmost importance to him or her. Therefore, this research 
targets at integration of insights from different approaches (Northouse, 2012; Rupsiene, Skarbaliene, 2010; Litwin, 
Stringer, 2008; etc.). Upon the analysis of the students’ reflections on leadership developed during the project, 9 
qualitative categories, which can be divided into 4 themes, i.e. development of students’ competency of learning to 
learn as well as development of students’ managerial, social and emotional competencies were determined (see 
Table 1).  
Table 1. Results of analysis of the students’ written reflections 
 
Theme Category Sub-category 
Development of students’ competency 
of learning to learn 
Inducing  responsibility x Students’ responsibility taking for 
the project result  
x Assumed leadership responsibility in 
a project group 
 Enhancement of independence x Encouragement of self-involvement 
in music activities 
 Strengthening the need for creative self-
expression 
x Development of students’ creative 
abilities applying professional skills 
Development of students’ managerial 
competency 
Development of ability to plan x Learning to plan purposeful project 
activities 
 Development decision making skills x Decision making in group 
discussions 
Development of students’ social 
competency 
Development of collaborative skills 
 
x Strengthening of collaboration 
through presentation of project 
assignments 
 Enhancement of openness to criticism 
 
x Public preservation of personal 
talents of students 
 Development of solidarity 
 
x Students’ goodwill recognising 
talents of colleagues 
Development of students’ emotional 
competency 
 
Strengthening of self-confidence 
 
x Self-development of students’ 
professionalism 
x Satisfaction while performing 
meaningful assignments 
x Promotion of expression of students’ 
opinion 
3.1. Development of students’ competency of learning to learn in the project  
     Leadership skills are related to ability of learning to learn because this ability is an essential indicator of 
leadership (“leadership for learning”). The results  of qualitative content analysis showed that individual 
assignments prepared for students serve as a prerequisite for targeted  and self-development of individual 
responsibility: “Participation in the project strengthened my sense of responsibility <...> when you complete your 
assignment, you feel satisfaction and seek supreme excellence and quality”; “Evaluations of teachers and 
colleagues promote further improvement”. A sense of teacher’s responsibility is a moral, social and ethical 
responsibility for own activities. Presenting projects to university community, students developed their skills of 
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leadership skills in a group: “Discussing ideas of projects presentation, not all the colleagues immediately joined the 
discussions, therefore, I had to take on leader’s role. I think that to pull together an appropriate “team”, who I am 
willing to work with, is the most important thing in project activities“. Through project activities students also 
improved their excellence in music performance skills, whereas a public project forced them to do it in a creative 
way: “We had all the opportunities for self-expression<...>we made every attempt to convey own interpretations 
with flight and enthusiasm“; “It is valuable that the project enables us to choose activities, which are inevitable 
close to heart. Informal and creative environment allowed us to disclose ourselves“.  Completing written reflection 
assignments students reflected on the conducted project activities and self-assessment skills: “There is a good 
feeling, when I think about usefulness of project activities on teacher’s profession”. 
  
3.2.Development of students’ managerial and social competencies in the project  
 
     Managerial competency of a music teacher refers to ability to embrace various spheres of music education 
(formal and non-formal education, organisation of various festival, events, projects and concerts). While 
implementing individual projects, students learnt to performs specific social roles (of performer, arranger, presenter 
of event, etc.), to discuss with colleagues making joint decisions: “<…>it is very important who will assume the 
role of organiser-leader presenting the project<…>not all the students wanted to take on responsibility for 
leadership in the project group or everybody wanted to lead”. The motivation of project group is ability to inspire, 
pull together and motivate colleagues for responsible involvement in joint musical activities. According to the 
students:  “sometimes it is not easy to persuade colleagues to agree with common decisions”. Observing the course 
of project implementation it was revealed that some students avoid taking responsibility of leadership for the final 
result of the project group, which points to the lack of leadership competency.  
     It was revealed that analysis and discussion of individual assignments in student groups create conditions for 
development of students’ social competency , i.e., solidarity in this specific case, which embraces collaboration, 
communication and moral support to each other: “<...>concert performances would end with applauses, praises for 
colleagues and teachers”. Objective evaluation of colleagues’ musical  interpretations promoted openness to 
criticism: “All the members of the group would listen to our presentations and they sometimes would provide very 
critical evaluation”. Thus, students also learnt to make decisions under influence of different opinions, attitudes and 
experiences: “<…>final decisions were always made in discussions of all the members of the group“. It is thought 
that a successful experience of project activities is conditioned by collaboration between a teacher and a student and 
an educating leadership of a teacher. According to the student: “I experienced the importance of personal relation, 
mutual understanding with the teacher. It is just wonderful that teachers themselves took part in the project 
presentation concert as equal partners“. This encourages students to possess higher aspirations of personal 
professional goals. 
 
3.3. Development of students’ emotional competency in the project 
 
     Musical project and concert activities encouraged students to experience deeper emotions of success. Students 
experienced satisfaction, when individually preparing a project, they had to perform various relevant roles (of 
performer, arranger, presenter of event, etc.) related to their profession. This enhances students' self-confidence:  “I 
received a lot of positive feedback, attention, praises after the concert. I was not only a solo singer but also the 
hostess of the event. This is new and very valuable experience”. It is stated that music teachers are natural 
leaders (Frampton, 2010). High personal standards and a desire to be the best are related to the professional activity 
areas of a music performer and a teacher. Musicians and teachers are usually ambitious and set themselves 
demanding goals for their own activities. They are not satisfied with results of professional activities and, therefore, 
they continuously pursue quality and professionalism and this is an element of learning motivation. According to the 
students: “The project provided more opportunities to search for new forms of self-expression<…>I saw my own 
progress”. While reflecting students determined their own experiences and feelings (positive and negative), which 
they lived through while implementing the project: “I coped with own fear of stage, tension, thrill and stress“; 
“<…>it is painful when teachers or colleagues criticise”; “I feel upset when my friends end in failure”. Such 
experiences (empathy, sensitivity to others, emotional stability, courage) are undoubtedly relevant to development of 
students’ leadership skills. 
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4. Discussion 
     What is the real meaning of leadership? Why it is important in a contemporary and constantly evolving 
environment of education? Does expression of leadership of students of music education differ from that of 
leadership of other participants in educational practice (teachers, heads of schools, school learners) and how?  The 
results of the conducted research, in comparison to the data of empirical study from Lithuania and other countries 
(Ungureanu, 2014; Katkat, 2013; Skarbaliene, Rupsiene, 2013), lead to the statement that  there exist a big number 
of leadership qualities, which look equally important and common for teachers to be.  The data of the research 
partially coincide with  those acquired by Rupsiene and  Skarbalienes (2010), who state that higher personal 
standards (a desire to be best), a sense of responsibility, determination to seek a result, ability to cope with fears and 
stress  are characteristic of teachers in Lithuanian general education schools. However, the aforesaid authors 
evaluated the strength of manifestation of leadership skills among experienced teachers, whereas our aim was to 
reveal opportunities to develop leadership of students, i.e., future teachers of music, through musical activities when 
the leadership competency is under formation. 
     The aim of our research was to highlight the main strategies of future teachers’ leadership development through 
musical activities.  The research revealed that the projects implemented by the students aimed to enhance changes in 
their personal attitude towards leadership. Generalising it can be stated that leadership skills and knowledge are not 
a new phenomenon in higher education institutions. During the research  various but  separate aspects of expressions 
of leadership competency (self-empowerment for efficient functioning in a specific context, assuming of 
responsibilities for leadership in a team pursuing  a specific result, learning to learn, development of students’ 
managerial, social  and emotional competencies). Following the research results, it can be stated that participation of 
future music teachers in the educational project “Development of Expression of Leadership Through Music 
Activities” has given a new impulse to new areas of leadership and has had influence on development of a systemic 
integral attitude towards leadership and opportunities for its development in a contemporary higher education. On 
the basis of the data of this research, it can be stated that students of a higher school (university) recognize the 
educational importance of leadership competency; therefore, it is advised to improve university subject module 
programmes by means of development of leadership. Special subject of the leadership studies is still rare in the 
pedagogical training programmes in Lithuania. We think that further research is possible, which would contribute to 
highlighting of change in future music teachers’ leadership during studies and teaching practice; as well as research, 
which would enable comparison of expression of future teachers’ leadership in different countries.     
 
5. Conclusions and recommendations 
      
     The most important strategies connected with future music teacher leadership by means of musical activity are 
related to the following: 1) promotion of students’ independent involvement in musical project activities (by 
strengthening the practice of socially important musical activities); 2) strengthening the need for students’ creative 
self-expression; 3) development of  abilities to interpret music within the socio-cultural context;  4) to encourage 
learners to reflect and self-assess their own activities (by combining individual and group reflections). Application 
of strategies related to the development of leadership during the educational project helped fix various features 
connected with the development of the leadership discussed above.  
    Enhancing expression of leadership of students of music education through musical activities, it is important to 
involve them into preparation and presentation of an individual project. As a systemic, planned and organised 
activity, a project provides students with real opportunities for a transition from traditional teaching to open learning 
combining cognitive and metacognitive experiences. Taking into account the specifics of music as a study subject, 
not only individual but also group musical projects may be applied, which enable to consider the level of expression 
of students' leadership abilities as well as other individual qualities (self-dependence, initiative, creativity, 
responsibility, activity skills, interests, etc.). 
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